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Mr. fod Mrs. Pwil[DMem left 
T^ieetef for Pittsboro toi epend 
Awliile>it1i wleriyee." ^

Hr. OMtoD IfeBryde hat re* 
turoed from Lake Wa^eemaw. 
.wbere be ipent the summer.

Mr.' PelhsD- CoTiiiictoo was 
quite sick the first <^f the we^ 
'but is better, we are irlad to aajr

Miss Addle May Gatlin eume 
home from Norwood, where she 
la leachiDR, for the week end

mie stores io town will close 
Thursday afternoon at 5:S0 for 
the community ^cnic at Lake 
Rim. • ^ ^

Profi W. C. Hodqin is attend- 
lOR an athletic coaebioR school 
at Chapel Hill. He went over 
there last w^k.

Mrs. W, r I ovioRton and 
William Covingeon spent 

several days last week with reU 
atives in Marion.

Mm. Mollle Currie has returned 
to Maatoo after spending sev* 
eraldays with her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Currie.

Misses Margery and Eunice 
Campbell have returned from B 
C. T. C.. Greenville, where they 
attended summer school.

Misses. Sarah Catherine and 
Eliaabeth Cromarte have re
turned from a visit to relatives 
In Augusta and Hepzibah, Ga.
*"Mr D. B. McFadyen and fam
ily have moved from their farm 
near town to the McNair bouse 
on Rockfiah Avenue, which they 
have recently purchased*
I«The editor appreciates an invi
tation to attend the annual Sun
day School picnic at Bethel, for 
picnics he attended there in for 
raer years, are indeed pleasant 
memmies.

'

Little Miss Josephine Me 
Laueblin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, 0. ivicLauchlin, bad 
her tonsiis removed in a Char 
lotte hospital while they were 
there.

Messrs. Neill McGill, E. B* 
McNeill and Lawrence McNeill 
went to Cbrrlotttf Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of Ralph Mc
Gill, who was drowned in the 

J3atawba river Saturday.

Mr. H. C. Goodmap and fam
ily and Mr. C. C. Conoly went to 
the Gooman reunion Sunday. 
25th which was held at Manley 
Springs this year with about 
200 present. A grand old re 
nntou'it war.

Mr. and Mrs Crawford Wright 
and children and Miss Dors 
Tapp of Timberland, spent last 
week with relativesat i^xoboro 

. They stopoed enroute to view 
the bodies of tlie Birdsong brotb 
s^ at Sanford.

Masters John Fairley and 
William Black and little Mist 
Margaret Black, who have been 
spending the summer with theii 
grandmother, Mrs. J. F. Me 
Elaehern have returned to theii 
home in Greensboro.

The Masons of the 11th dis- 
^ trict will bold a Rally Day at 

Maxton on Friday, Sept- 6tb,and 
a great time is expected. There 

. are fourteen lodges in the district 
aoM'there should be several hun
dred Masons at the rally.

Mrs. Max Heins anddaughte 
Bettie, of Sanford, who bavt 
visiting Mr^ ^nd Mrs. J. *A, Blu 
for two weeks left for her home 

urjjiiy. They were accompa 
Died by Mies Jennie Clark wbi 
is spending this week witli them

After publiahing notice of salt 
of land lor taxea fur three weekt 
of the legally required four week 
Mayor W. L. McRae of Rei 
Springe withdraws ^ notice, ano 
gives hia people up^rtunitv u 
pay arrearages, and take It ^rem 
os, that town 'wlll get more of iu 
tax than those towns which sell.^

v|r' ) bus re-
jfi ,1 fr-lu ^’ llm ii*^',>n where 

he attended a liuuae poibv.
Master Jtton Leonard Maults- 

by of Montrose visited the Jour 
uM offloe Monday.

FOR SALE or RENT—A fiv» 
ronm bungalow wHh bath anr 
garage; water and lights; pas
ture for hoflr« nr

W. H. HOBSON.
; Raeford, N. C.

Pine Fresh Fish at 
Store Saturday.

Crack Jack

For best Paints and Varnishes 
with a ten-vear gu'Grantee and 
a reasonable price, see

Wm. W. Cameron, 
Agent for

MADISON PAINT CO.;
' - Cleveland, Ohio.

FRESH Fish at a low price, also 
Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal and 
all the other groceries vou 
roust have tn live well. Buy 
'em for LESS at

THE CR4CKER JACK, 
Raeford. N. C.

L ARE WAC AMAW—Furnish 
ed cottages 'or rent by week 
or longer Iterm. Write or 
wire

OSCAR HIGH.
Whiteville, N. C.

GOOD Milk Cow for sale.
P. H. WRTGHT, 

Raeford,V C., Rl.

women!
Who need a tonic | 

should take

GARDUII
> s

Mado of \
Purely Vegetable i 

iQgredient8-->Q(mtain8 
no dangerous drugs.

h Use Orer SO Tears i
f*eo

Avhe?
Whan you're suffering from

headache,
baokacko,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pell) from any other cause, try

iMr. Miles Anti-Pain nils
One or two and tho pain stops

Contain no habit-formino drugs
Have you tried Dr. Miles' Nervinei

M>rum0M

TO HOLOKftS or

SEamD LIBERTY LOAN 
4i PER cm BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
nEASURT NOTES
I lhartr Lom boods baen eallw) 

mbE m, NoTWAbor ISth bwU, Rad m 
«W b* paid •Oar tknt dnt*. 

in giTan ti m now offaring «f Uattad 
Wm, ia aR«h«m« for Saeond 

^.ivartad 4Jd par aaat boads.
-J i,,---- . wOi b# datad ewtambar 18,1037,

•■4 *ei bMT iatiaiW fram that data at the taOa 
tl SM^par aM*. Tha aa«aa will mature in Baa 
2* ^ "dlwd lar ladamptinn ntlar

■MMid lifeaitjr Lona Coaaartad 
•■da aaRwadacad aad aaoaptad in 
ba paid to Nmmbw 16, 1937. 
iaawiaaaao(«atoa,ialOOM.aald- 

■maawaaOlfSaaoadtabarlyLaaaCaoTart- g4jl^gaato4tI<mdaiaaaafcaacaafllra^a.aE 
tta fl^al iilWmj of Urn aav aotoa iatoami 
■a ai^ SjMaad Idberto iMa Conartod 4 X par 
matkaadabaaa May 18, ies7, to Norambar U, 
MW. laaa «bi »amdaia aa Urn aaw aataa maaail.

ad IJtmtT Lena Coarartod 
ama dadtn to taka adaaalagt 
*a afataia Tiaaaary notaa a( 

a with tbab T
• aailiaat poanTda data, 
a|M oaly lor a Uaitod
auiy ha ahEaiaad Iram 
to. ar IlMai aay Fadml

K W. MELLON, 
Saecatarr «( tba 'Traaaniy. 

O. C. t»*ibar 4. igt7.

NerVous?
Thousands of sufforera from

sleeplessness,
irritability,

dyspepsia, 
headache fits, melancholy, 

find relief by takinq
Dr. Miles* Nervine

Wkr Eaa't YOU IryilT
Hevw lou uaad Dr. tfllaa* Antl-Paln Plllg?* -«e» yBalj watgr OrunM

i fFRESH LOT
Broach's I Oandy
It is refreshing.

SPKCIALS SATURDAY.
Call in and see what we have to 

offer*
Coffee 29c, 35c, 50c lb.
Meal Fresh Water Ground.
Flour Good and' Wholesome'
All kind of Groceries; let us make 

you a price before you buy; it will 
be to your advantage.

HOME PRIDE, Raeford, N.C.

1 WA:nT IC V.iUTLYOUl

Fire
Insurance

Tobacco Barns insured at as reason
able rate as any agency.

Secure your property against loss, 
at a cost of only a few dollars.

D. S. POOLE

.r>t‘

I s

COAL!
DURING august We Will 
Have Special PRICES on ,CoAL
the Highest Grade of C 0 A L
Money Can Buy

WE pay State and Town 
Tax to Sell Coal, and Deliver 
it, Rain or Shine Sleet or Snow

Raeford, N. C.

RAEFORD, N. C.

Together they’re building
up a Cash Reserve, use^
In a thouMuid ways* Regularity 
li dia lecret of Duccestfolsavingp

i

PACE TRUST COMPANY,
Raeford, N. C.

HOT WEATHER
Comforts are 
in Good Eats.

Fresh Country Butter 50c lb. „
24 lb. Sack Flour 99c. '
Blue Ribbon Coffee 29c lb.
Cracker Jack Coffee, 30e lb 
Vinegar 50c gal. 1 lb Mackerel 15c 
Jar Caps 27c doz.
Royal Scarlet Salad Dressing 27c pt 

Mayonaise Dressing, 10c bottle 
Eagle Milk 20c 
Moon Shine Kisses, 10c qt 
Swandown Cake Flour, 35c 
Grated Pineapple, 2 for 25c 
Sliced Peaches, 2 for 25c_______

CRACKER JACK STORE, 
Raeford, N. C.

/
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GIVE US YOUR
Machine Repairing, Electric 

Welding, or and any hard job. 
And be sure to

Let US care for YOUR Car.

TEAL BROS.
RAtFFORU '> :


